Webinar on - Prelude to Accreditation & Affiliation (A&A) Process

Webinar Schedule:

Please note that confirmation to participation is subject to the chronological order of registration as per the availability in the batch. Please be assured that we would accommodate all enrollments in the subsequent batches for the webinar sessions. Registration would be valid and considered for next 2 quarters from 25 July 2020 till 31 December 2020.

Participants: Development Entities/Professionals/Stakeholders etc,

National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC) is inviting registration for a webinar to demystify the process of Accreditation and Affiliation.

**Accreditation and Affiliation: SMART Process**

Centre Accreditation & Affiliation is a quality assurance process, under which Training Centres (TCs) are evaluated on defined quantitative and qualitative parameters determined by Sector Skill Councils (SSCs) to ensure standardization of training aids, infrastructure availability, etc.

SMART process is delivered through a unified platform, Skill India Portal [https://skillindia.nsdindia.org](https://skillindia.nsdindia.org) that facilitates Accreditation, Affiliation, and Continuous Monitoring of the TCs, which shall play a significant role in achieving the desired quality standards across various schemes.

**During this webinar, you will learn:**

1. Overview of accreditation and affiliation process
2. Training Provider Registration
3. Training Centre Registration
4. Assessment Process
5. Support Process
6. Grievance Management

You may also copy the following link and paste the URL to submit the registration form.

[https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0Y5LcoOBuUy1sB7Wev6s8espnNDWg2lnqbVYS4EuxHZUNzBMMDk2TjA1TTFUEhQMTgyUDZFN0JOVy4](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0Y5LcoOBuUy1sB7Wev6s8espnNDWg2lnqbVYS4EuxHZUNzBMMDk2TjA1TTFUEhQMTgyUDZFN0JOVy4)

Registration will close on 31 August 2020 at 5 PM.